The purpose of the study was to find out the effects of yoga training aerobic training and detraining on muscular strength among college boys. To achieve this purpose of the study, forty five college boys were selected as subjects who were studied various department in the Nagaland University, Lumami 
I. Indroduction
Physical Education aims to keep people "healthy". The Physical Education / health programmed provide boys and girls with accurate and significant knowledge related to their individual needs and interest. There is also concern for health services and healthy physical and emotional environment. Physical fitness is more than is not being sick or merely being well. It is different from resistance or immunity from disease. Physical fitness therefore is an essential quality in humans. Yoga is a systematic and methodological process to control and develop the mind and body to attain good health, balance of mind and self-realization. Thought yoga has the potential power to make us healthy added to our vigor, still most of the people lack the knowledge of systematic practice of yoga. They perform yogic exercises for a short period and when their health improves, they discontinue the practices. For this reason , the effective results of yogic practices cannot be determined perfectly. Many scientists, doctors, psychologists etc, all over the world are extensively studying the beneficial aspects of yoga which encourages us to attain positive health through yoga. Aerobic exercise comprises innumerable forms. In general, it is performed at a moderate level of intensity over a relatively long period of time. For example, running a long distance at a moderate pace is an aerobic exercise, but sprinting is not. Playing singles tennis, with near-continuous motion, is generally considered aerobic activity, while golf or two person team tennis, with brief bursts of activity punctuated by more frequent breaks, may not be predominantly aerobic.
II. Me Thodology
The purpose of the study was to find out the effects of yoga training aerobic training and detraining on muscular strength among college boys. To achieve this purpose of the study, forty five college boys were selected as subjects who were studied various departments in the Nagaland University, Lumami. The selected subjects were aged between 18 to 21 years. The selected subjects were randomly divided into three groups of 15 subjects each group. Group one acted as experimental group I (yoga training) and group two acted as experimental group II (aerobic training) and group three acted as control group. The subjects were tested on selected criterion variable such as muscular strength prior to and immediately after the training period. The selected criterion variable such as muscular strength was measured by grip dynamometer. The collected data from the three groups before, during and after the experimentation was statistically analyzed by using two-way (3×3) factorial analysis of variance with last factor repeated measures. The data collected from the three groups at post test and detraining (three cessation) was statistically analyzed by using two way (3×4) factorial ANOVA with last factor repeated measures. Two way factorial ANOVA was used to find out the significant differences if any, the Scheffe"s test is applied as post hoc test to determine which of the paired mean had significant differences. The 0.05 level of confidence was fixed to test the significance.
III. Results

Findings:
The mean and standard deviation values on muscular (grip) strength of pretest, mid test, posttest, first cessation, second cessation and third cessation period scores of yogic, aerobic and control group are given in table I. The data on muscular strength during training period have been analyzed by two way factorial ANOVA (3×3) with repeated measures on last factor and the results are presented in Table II . Table II it is clear that the obtained "F" ratio for groups, different stages of testing period and interaction are 4.796, 214.46 and 45.85 respectively, which was greater than the table value (2 and 42 =3.22, 2 and 84 =3.106 and 4 and 84 = 2.482 respectively). The result of the study indicates that, significant differences exist among the experimental and control groups irrespective of different stages of testing muscular strength. The results of the study indicate that significant differences exist in the interaction effect (between groups and tests) on muscular strength. Since the interaction effect is significant, the simple effect test has been applied as follow up test and it is presented in Table III . Table III shows that the obtained "F" ratio for groups at mid and post test are 39.472 and 90.669 respectively. The result of the study indicates that significant difference on muscular strength exists between groups at mid and post test. Further it denotes that the obtained "F" ratio values for tests of yogic and aerobic group are56.785 and 95.826 respectively. The result of the study indicates that significant difference on muscular strength among the tests of yogic and aerobic group.
Whenever, the obtained "F" ratio value is found to be significant, the Scheffe"s post hoc test is applied to find out the paired mean differences and it is presented in Tables IV and V. Table VI it is clear that the obtained "F" ratio for groups, different stages of testing period and interaction are 4.13, 114.48 and 38.03 respectively, which was greater than the table value (2 and 42 =3.22, 3 and 126 = 2.68 and 6 and 126 = 2.17 respectively). The result of the study indicates that, significant differences exist among groups at each test and also significant differences between tests for each group on muscular strength. Table VII shows that the obtained "F" ratio for groups at post, I cessation and II cessation are 107.97, 34.28 and 9.72 respectively. The result of the study indicates that significant difference on muscular strength exists between groups at post test, I cessation and II cessation. Further it denotes that the obtained "F" ratio values for tests of yogic and aerobic group are 18.56 and 44.69 respectively. The result of the study indicates that significant difference on muscular strength among the tests of yogic and aerobic group.
Whenever, the obtained "F" ratio value is found to be significant, the Scheffe"s post hoc test is applied to find out the paired mean differences and it is presented in Tables VIII and IX. From the above table it has been observed that the mean difference values on muscular strength is found to be significant for the three groups during the post test, I cessation and II cessation. From the above table it has been observed that the mean difference values on muscular strength of yogic group and aerobic group have significant difference during the all training cessation.
IV. Discussion/Conclusions
The results of the present study indicate that both the experimental groups have significantly increased the muscular strength when compared to the control group. The result of the study is in consonance with Madanmohan et al, (2008) , Chen et al, (2009) and Licl et al, (2006) . Further, the improvement of muscular strength is significantly higher for the aerobic group when compared to yogic group during training periods. But during the training cessation periods both the experimental groups has significantly reduced gradual manner for first and second cessation period.
